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III.

SHERT^I0OD PLANNING COMMISSION

Thursday, March 17, 1983

AGENDA

Reading and Approval of Minutes of March 3.

Designation of Representative to the Design Review Board.

01d Town Revitalization Plan.
A presentation by Dick Ragland, Ragland-Hagerman
ArchÌtects/Planners, of draft plan elements including
goals, objectives and strategies.

IV. Next Meeting Agenda

Note: The Desìgn Review Board has been invited to attend
this neeting to hear the status of the Old Town Plan
and Provide an opportunity for their review and
comments.
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PLANNING COMMISSION

March 17, 1983

7;30 - City Hal1

All menbers of the Planning Commission were present. Meeting
was called to order promptly at 7:30 by Chairman, Ron Tobias.

The first agenda item was m'inutes of the March 3rd meet'ing,
which were approved as read.

Ron Tobias then called for nominations for the Representative
to the Design Review Board. This posjtÍon will be liaison between the
PlannÌng Commission and the Desiqn Rev.i:ew Board.

Planning Director, Todd Dugdale, presented an overview explaining
the dutíes of the Design Review Board. Section 9, Chapter 2 of the
Comprehensive Plan, Part 3, entÍtled "Community Development" defines
the purpose of the board.

The Development Process beg'ins with the Comprehensive lland Use
Plan. A developer who wanted to develop a piece of property would
follow the plan of development:

Check code that the Planning Commission has adopted to be
sure that he could build what he wanted to build on proposed
site.

Prepare a site p1an, which would show in detail what he would
be putting on the site, includ'ing type of buíldingo ìandscapíng,
access to public services, maneuvering areas, building design,
etc.

The Design Review Board begins théir process at this point, with
the Site Plan Map. Standards applied by the Design Review Board are
listed in Section 9.03. Standards relate to landscaping; off street
parking and loadíng; signs; on site ingress, egress and circu'lation;
on site storage, líghting and structural design.

Developer is required to submit his plan in three parts:

Architectural drawings and elevation of the bujld'ing itself.
General Site P1an, which would show that all of the features
of the site met the proper ordjnances.

Landscape p'lan to show that theirplan met the landscaping
standards.

Once the Planning Commission has prescribed the type of use that
is a'llowable and attached any conditions that may be appropriate to the
individua'l development site, then it would be the job of the Design
Review Board to actuaJly site the use.

It has been felt that having a member of the Planning Commission
also be a member of the Desígn Review Board to maintain some continuity
between the two cormissions.
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Mr. Tobais pointed out that all the members of the Design Review
Board were invited to this Planning Commission meeting. The member i.

frorn the Design Review Board present was I'to Turner.

There are several new rnembers currently on the Design Review
B,oard, however there has been no projects to discuss since the new
appoint¡uents were made. The Design Review Board meets on an "as
needed" basis, on the third Ì,londay of the month.

l¡tith this information in mind, Chairman Ron Tobais again asked
for vo'lunteers or nomination for the position of Representative to the
DesiEn Review Board. David Crowell was unanimously appointed to this
pos i ti on

Before proceeding with the next agenda item, Mr. Dugdale had some
information that he wanted to hand out. Among these handouts were the
Comprehensive Plan, Part 3, the LCDC Rules and Guídelines, and the
Draft Shen¡rood Conmunity Plan. He apolog'ized for the delay of the Comp.
Plan, Part 2. There was some problem at In and Out Printing, but
would get Part 2 out as soon as possibìe.

Mr. Duglale also informed the commission of some public hearings
reEardìng the hlashington County Plan that involved some of the Un'in-
corporated areas of Shervood. Apri'l 4, a jo'int public hearing for
the S'herwood Community Pl.an w'i11 be held before the l¡lashington County
Planning Cormission and Board of Commissicners. Then on April 19, a
hearing-wiì1 be held before the Board of County Commissioners. After
which is the projected adoption date. I*lr. Dugdale pointed out that
time ís running out before the conclusion of the adoption process,
so any conrnents should be conmunicated at this time.

Gene Stewart vöiced sone concern that there were stí]] some areas
of disagreement. Mr. Dugdale explained that l,Jashington County took
the City's land use þ1an, which was preBared for both in-city and out-
of-city (however, only the jn-city portion was acknowledged):and worked
our City Plan into their Urban Development Plan. They have made some
changes, with the major change affecting aprox. 100 acres in the S.l^1.
Industrial Areao north of Sunset B'lvd. in the Middleton area. The
changes involve a slight increase in housing density that amount to
a couple of units per acre. Mr. Dugdale went on to say that otherwise
the Ur.ban Plan is a'lmost identical to the Sherwood Plan. After the
County adopts the pìan in April or early l'lay the plan will come back
to the C'ity for one last formal review of the p'lan.

Chairman Tobías proceeded with the discussion of the 0ld Town
Revitalization project. In the Shenvood Plan, part 2, 'is an Economic
Development section which states the policy of the city. Policy 5 of
this section states "City wi'lì seek to diversify and expand commercial
and industrrial development in order to provide a nearby job opportunity
and to expand the tax'base". Listed under that are several action
strategies which include "City wi1'l encouraEe the revitalization of
The 0l d Town. "

0n the basis of the Comp. Plan the Cíty commissioned Dick Ragland
of Ragland-Hagerman Architects/Planners. This lvas made possib'le by a
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Block Grant that-the city apptied for through tJashington county and
HUD. The main mission of the plan is to develop an Economic Rilvital-
ization Flan hy studying the area to determine the best econornic strat.
egy. Then to determine what type of physical developments and publíc
ímprovements would be necessary to support the plan.. Lasily imþìemen-
tation and fÍnancing.factors for the plan. After this brief overviewllr. Dugdale turned the discussíon over to Dick Ragland.

- t!lr. Ragland pointed out that a very important part of the study
is marketing. He explained that one. of his àssociates was a marketing
consultant, another an economÍst and himself, a planner/architect.

They start their study by deciding what kínd of future the Old
Town area has, and then compare Sherwood to other surrounding cities.
They look to the future possÌbilities in the area dnd then move forth
!'o fit specÍfÍc areas of Old Town into their plan. The next step would
be to plan strategies to make these possibilities happen. This is
where the Planning Conmission would become involved. A close look must
be taken at the ordl'nances to see what codes would promote or hinder
devel opnent

The 0ld Town area will never become the major retajl center.
Six corners will remain the maior retail center in Sherwood. Currently
nearly 1/3 of the business in 0ld Town is service, ie. doctors, banks,
crafts people.

A concept that Mr. Ragland has worked with and that has been
favorably reviewed by the committee is to build on to what has already
been happening in the Old Town area. That is to expand on service
businessès and "cottage-type" craft businesses. These would be small
businesses that don't depend on a lot of off the street business.

Sherwood is on a "wave,,of out migration from Portland so that
growth is inevitable. The idea iS to channel that growth and possibìy
nake it happen faster.

Currentìy parts of the development code inhibit expansion in the
Old Town Area. A concept that is being looked at now is to designate
a portion of the Old Town area with an overlay zone. This would elím-jnate having to make a plan amendment. t,.lithin the overlay zone changes
can be made to the requirements that are in the current codes. An
example would be to relax parking requirements, possibty ìook at shared
parki ng .

Mr. Ragland suggests that Old Town keep it's current look by
restoring old buildings. Tax credÍts are avaílable for buildings
e'ligib'le to be on the liiistoric register. He also recommends to con-
tinue buildíng on "un'ique" service type businesses but !{arns to not
let it becone another "antique center"

Gene Stewart questioned Mr. RagTand on there choice of the 0ld
Town area that would be covered under the overlay zone. Mr. Dugdale
noted that there vvas no consensus reached of which streets wou'ld be
des i gnated.
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0n March 22, Todd Dugdale and Dick Ragland w.iil b.e meeting with
the Developrygnl^Cquroilt.ç to begin discussión on rnarketing stralegies.
Then on åprtl \2, u final committee review.rneeting dealing with tñe
açlio!] p'lan 

-and thernarketing pro'Eram. tn mid npiÍr anotñer meetingwilI he held ts review the fÍnal action plan with the cornmittees.
Another_rneetinE_will then be hetd with the planning Commission and
on April 27, wilt be the final review by the City ðouncil.

Final discussion was forr the next meeting agenda. Gene Stewartfelt that discussion r^ias need regarding making"Heiman Rd. airmain
corridor from 15 through Tualatiñ to our induÀtrial area. Mr. Dugda'le
suggested that I'larty Nysmith with l^lashington county might be a'goõd
person to cone out and talk to the conrnission on this subject.

Mr. Dugdale also felt that the Main Street film would be a
beneficial item to view at the next meeting.

There were no additional agenda items discussed.

t am l"S t
Planning Commission Secaretary
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